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@,tuhrut 
l'nblishctl II crkly /Jy /1,r S/ 1u/ c11f.s o/ 1/11• l '/u l, , l !fri,·11//11r,tl l'ol!t- g,·. 
VOLU~rn X. LO!:.\X . ll'l' .\lf , l•'Hll)AY , ,1.\ '\ t ', \1/Y 1~. l !ll~ . 
I 
f AGULTY WOMEN Afi61ES WILL ;ANNUAL ROUNDUP DEBATES ARE 
WILL ENTERTAIN, PLAY AT DENVER APPROACHING ARRANfiED FOR 
-+- I - + - I -+- --+-
ALL COLLEGE GIRLS AND I Color ado Conference Propos ition I Mnch Inte rest be :ng Man'fested WILL MEET U . OF U ., PROVO, 
WIVES OF MARRIED Ac ceptecl - +- AND MONTANA. 
STUI"ENTS INVITED . ·-+- Th,· !'1111,•,r,, i, 11,aJ, i11cr ,·,•,·y - +-
---+-- l '" 11•·h '1'1·1·tzi•l a11 .. ,uJ,,.J 1111· ,d:il111r:it,· pn•pa1·atit111s fur it., Tryouts will be held next Monday 
Alfa.ir To Be Held Next Monday 1111·1·ti11cr ol' th<' ('"l"radn l<'ll11ilia!l1 .\111111al \\'i111<·r ('0111·,.•s "hidt ar,· - ♦-
Afternoon . ( 'o nf Prt•11t·P !1t·ld l )1•1·t>mh,•1· ~i"'!th to 111· ~in•n this yt'.-11· in -Ta1111ar., 1,1.a,·tii·all., all ;n·i·ang-e1111•11t:-1 
-+- at D1•nn•i-. ...\ s 1110st stwl- a11cl F1•hru:-1·~·- ThP prt•spnf pin•. ha,·,, 1111w J11,p11 mad,• fnt· thr11P 
.\hout two yeill'S H!!O the wi:,.;t,1 e11ts know h1• w1•11t lo t1·y to sP-1 ii' 1·a1TiPll out will C'c·lip :-r a11,\·• d,•lia1i•s. \\"p an1 lo hH\ "l' Ollt' 
H11d n1ah~r11al Ir. lv 11rmbers t,r (' Ill' (' !!.-llllt'R 1'1·nm 1hL1 Cnlora<ln thi11!_! of th,• 11atur11 ~•pt giv,·n i11 with 1111• H. , ... 1?. or Pr o\'O. on 
tlw faculty tof:('lill' !' with th e t1•;1111s. whi,·h ill'<' tt1 ,·011w nttt to th<' i11slil11tin11. Spe ial 1·011rs,·, with th 1·nil'l'l'Sit,,· of l'tah. :1111 
wiv rs of tlw foeult~ · m en 01').!tl'l-l plnr thl' 1?. of r. 111•xl yPHI'. rl'h t• clll' al1·1·n1ly :-n1·nngptl in ]l nrti1,.'lll- 0111 with thl' ,\!.!Til'11l:1iral CollP~l~ 
i:t.Pd a s1wirtv whi ,·11 n~ry C'nll,~11 idPH w:-ls to h;l\-c the h'illll~ (•(11)1(• itll't', Dnm1•~ti1• ~f'i<•n1·1•. D;1i1·y111~-111' ~r01,ta11H. ()win~ lo the fad 
th,•.\. C. \\'omen's Ll'ague. ttp hPrP nntl pla~· tl11• .\ C. aft, ... 1'1111ltr~· ~fann,rPm1•11t. ~f.,,·ha,o• · tli;il ti,. 1· nl' ll ... \. l'. l'. arnl 
Th,· pltt'jH>sl' a11tl aim of thi s sn-1 pla,1i11g-th r 1·. of 1·. in S,ilt Lak,• .. \1·1 . Fon•sl1·.1 and ('n1111111•n·"· , 11. y 1· \. ('. I '. 11<•h;1trs 1ri•r,• 
t·h•t.r is to promof C' soeiahility l This iclt•a \r a~ l11r111•1l tlown h_\· I Tl11• Fn1·111<•1·s Hou111l l ?p 1111w l111lli h1·ld i11 l,n~an la}\t .\'t~flr. 011-
among th e Jadin; of the fa(•t1lty. (hp 1·011fl'Pll1•f'. mtlf'h 10 1111r dis-I !!1·11,•rall~-n\c•ngni;,;1•d as tlu1 -~r,•:it- I.\· 1h,• ,1nnlana <lt•h·ltc \rill ht• 
~rhey art 1 .also g-n1 atl~· i11t11 rr :,tl\d appoi11lml'nt. TIH1 l'l'asnn gin•n \ l':-.f .. \!!l'l<'ltll111·al Prent 0 1 1111· h·ld l11·1T lhis ,'"Pell' 
111 the so(•J8I dcn loprncnt o( th~ J (Co nlinu l'tl on l'n )!P Four) (l'o11ti1111Nl ou l'ag:e Two) 'l'h, • q111·stio11s tn he 1lt'li:11t-d 
ANNUAL MIDWINTER BALL OF THE 
U. A. C. ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
THE FIRST COLLEGE BALL IN 1912 
WILL BE GIVEN 1 n the 
NEXT MONDAY EVENING, 
LOGAN PAVILIO N 
JANUARY 15th, AT 8:30 
All Students and Friends of the College are Cordially Invited to Attend 
Decorations, Refreshments. Etc. Admission, 7 S Cents 
µ-irl st11d1•11ls, as tht•y rutli r.c lhal l ALUMNI ASl30CIATION , 1912 FOOTBALL SCHED ULE ar,• ,.,.,ii. li11•, 11p.t11 dat,· q11c, ti1111s. 
th1•i1· opporlttuiti<'s in thi s resp ed ANNUAL BALL I ALMOST COMPPLETE AT U . Th,· <·11<' 11ilh 1ht' B. Y. Tl . i,. 
ill'<' fo1nr th1111 tho se of the ho,,·s.
1 
. . + . . - +-· "1;,,,.,11,•d. Thal l 'n•sid,•nt 'l'ill't 
Th,• first 'tkmo11stn1tion this Will Gath er 1~ th e P avi lion n~xt 'l'h,, ,·lll'd11I<' 111 p1t·st•11t is ,,., 11as .i11,tili,•tl i11 ll'l<1i11g the ,\ ri-
~·1'ill' of ~ht'ir i1'.lpr_1•st and loyait,,·I rliona:;: _mght. 1'1111""" """" Stat..!1011d Hill Ill) llC('lltllll of 
r·c_'mt•_, with n11 1nnt.lt1 011 to ~-~·er.r; Thl' l'tah .\~ri ,·ullurn l ('nil,•~,· n..t. ,-; l' 111' \\ ~y11111i11~ :it :-{alt ti" lk1·all cif -l111lg-1•s ('l:111s11." 
~1r) 111 1111..' S('huol and tlw wdt' of 1 .\lunllli ~\ sso<'ii-llinll. thnu~h qu id I.al,,·. '1'111• 1·. of('. q111•stio11 is rtr~ ' si111-
t·n•ry marri t.1d st11tll•11t o utlt•1~tl!and unohstnisiY P ol' lalc.hns no: 0 1·1. l!l l '. n\" D1•11q•1· at ~;di tl;1• a11cl ,·.,a d:-.: " I\Psohrd, 'l1hnt 
11 '.'l'l'<'J)tio11 )ril'l'n ~pe,·iilll.,· 1111111.,,11 idJ.•. 011 th ,· ,•untrarl'. tl 1<· Lal«·. 11,, r,·,·all ,hall h,• appli,·il to the ih1•1r houor 1111 ~kuda" a ff<,rnoon . . IT' l I 1. tl ·. I'. . I l<-1. ~1; <:old,•11 ~I i11,•r, at I J,,,: :-:ta I .J 11d11·i111·.L .. · Io 1t·Prx nnc n11•111 w1·s o 1r •Jx• 
,JH1111ary 1.)th. rrolll :J o'<:hH'lc llll- {•1·11tivc Co111mittf'C• h:.l.Yl' l ll'l'll I \l'~fl\". 'l'ltt· Jlonlilrnt rp1t•~ti1111 is: '' Ht•• 
Iii 6 o'..Itwk at tlw hom e of' Pn , i-1 , l . l ·> Op ei1. s11h·1·d. Tlia1 t 'o rp11ratin11s d11i11g-q11wtly a!H 11noh,frll'.'-,l\'l' y pn• 
tlt>nt and ~[rs. "'idh- aw. p;1ri11~ for tltt•ir an1111al mitlwi11ll'r :',',',.·. ii Bo11ld1·r at Ho11ld1•r. r11t,·r .... t:1k Hu i111''-s !-.holllll )ip l 11 
( '1111tr•1•v t 11· ,.·,i · • 11· tl1 •1 ' l( ~ ( 1olnratln ( 'nlli•:.,!"I' a 1•,11·1101;i!P1( 111d,·r F1•dt•rril ('h:11·-
." J o .'. t• 1 11s .\ c< s l \;.tn•i;ll nn1..l <lmH·ing- party tn lw 
I f I I 11 S11lt L;th . t,·r." 
l'II ,•r aiu111t•11t 1s to 1P u: ( . on I lt,·ltl i11 thr P,tdlinn rn•xt )l1111tlav "\in'. :?H l"tah ~\!.!!.!il's at ~:di 
)Jund~(\. a~h-rn oo11. hut Hs 1t 1s a 1 p\·Pning-. _.\ si n y,•ars past. this LnkP. Tilt• lir:-.1 lw11 q11P:-.li1111s \\"1•1·1• 
l'l'l'C'ptio11 it wilt 0111~· tak e up t•Y(' nt ina11~111·at11s th11 s1)1•ial J-i1•a-, .. '1111 II ·d 1,y tl11• oppnsi11~ s(·L1 ,(..., 
nhout half Hn hour of ~·our ndu- ~011 of tlw 1111w ,n•,1r. nnd as form- l)r Th onrns will lt-c·tui·,, tn 1111~ hut al this "1·iti11~ lht• c·n111111itl1•t' 
abl~ tinw - ,iust a h,intlshak< ·- <'1'1,,· pt·o111isi·s In lw 0111' of l111•1I :'!!• ( 'lu h \\' 1·d111·srli1.''·. ,Jan. 11'.h. ha, not d,·,·id,·d whi,·h .,1,1,• of ti,,· 
.ittijt a smil<• or two, and a kin<l most attradi1 ·e dar11·i11,r partirs of, 111 lh_,. 1,•,·tur<' l~''."11 ,,J th,• \\ 0 • •jlt<',t 1111 th,· I'..\. l'. will 11phPld. 
word her e and there. a tasty bit th ,, school ,ear. lh •ali r.in,r t1w1 lllilJJ ' B_ld,r. 
1
.
11 1.,lO Jl. m. 011 " 1.111" 'l'h,, thir·d q111•stio11 is what "" 
t f f h t d b 1 f · ph a,,, o.f ~\ ~t'H•tiltul':tl n,•otlntll)('S. ~ 1i,1,1'11t,,l to 1. fn11t,·111, . In thi~ 
, re res men s. au a unc, o I fa ,·t that vel'y few t1,111ces at nll '1-\11 duh utt·1ttlJl•r, ,llllnld j,., 1,,,,, (Continued on Paie F:.ur) (Continued on paie four) ent. tl•batc we are to defend the af-
l' ,\ f:E 'l'\\'O STUDENT LIFE 
fir11wti,·•· .sitlP. 
Tht • I 1·,nlnts fnr pcbilinns ~'ll 
th1•s1· ll';t111s will hr lu•ld l11~rp 111•xt 
:ll1111da,-. ,Jan11ar.,· l~lh, at 10 , 
n'c•l1wk i11 room :!t-itl .• \11 thn •1• 
l1•H111s will he St•li•t·l1·,l at lhat 
I i1111•. s11 if ~·nu an• !.!oin~ tn c!P• 
h:!11· !.!1•1 ri!!ht in n11d wnrk. n1ul 
;1111t111!.! ynur olhPr ~l'\r Y 1·nr l'l'SII • 
111111111:--.. r,·~ol\"I~ 111 rnnkl' a pl:11·1• 
1111 ont• of the .\ . ('. il1•hat i11'..! 
Words-Worked-Out. I 
College F'l'llm Frc•nrh rnlle. 
pa,tPd or stw·k and Pt11d1•, Hll'illl• 
inu stndy Jl 11n1·p a pln1·1' wlwr,•, 
,., Pry11111· ( 1 is shu·k 11t1 ~tw!~·-
Civilization - .\ n 11pwaml 
!.!1·11wth 11r t1•11tlP1H·~· that ha.._ 1••1-
ahl1•1l rna11ki11tl to deY,.lnp tl1,• 
Ill We make a specialty 
~ to satisfy our patrons. 
• Give us a trial. 
N. A. Larson Hardware 
n_\l l'A>;T 
THE BOOSTERS INN 
.... CAFE .... c 111lt•!!f' y,•11 from wlrn1 wn:-- 1 )11•·1• 
11111.,· a r .. "lil1• wa1·-Whnnp I 
Crook i, a pr 11tuh"i·aiH·<· 111.1 16 East First North 
t1·Htll'.-;, 
'l'h,•rp is 1111 imp1·<'ssi1111 """'"'· rni,fil in th " ~lrai!!ht '111<] 'saJTII\\ 
1 
+++++++++++++++t 11111111 It 
\\ ·a~· whi)P C'1111s1•ipni•p is the iJJ- •+ lf 111wst Treatment lo All i 
MHIH' cd' the hi!.!h sl'hnol st111 11•11t 11111,, 1',·ar of lu•in!! fo11n1l out 1:1: WM. CURRELL 
h,•n • lo th f' l'fft•(•t that 11111,,· C11 i Peach a p11p11li1r s~·Hon.nn for + : 
J,,!.!l' st11 ◄ l1•11ts ma~~ parti ,·ipatt' ;11 Fair \rn111a11. prohahlv hf'c•.,,i-,;,• l ''StmlP11t:-.;' Expressmau" •1 
11 1 I t ']11 . . + Ha:.:-;..1.::1 Tr.111 .. 11..-,,,.,1 '" ,.111m1·1 .. of th,· 
H'~t' 11· Hl PS . 11s 1s \\TOIi.! . th1• r•1·a,·h is lnr!,!1·]~• a finr .-~1,;in 1* ,·11:, 111•;;~11 ~:i;,~·:,:.•;~i,:~111:;~~·1~•tt>r11,rt 11-
.\11y ,l1111,·11I. wlwt h<'r nf pr,•p;1r,, I ''t~IJ!!!I~~ '"' I ,1..,,,,. HI th,• heart. i ++·~+++++++i-tllUllllltlltt 
l11r.,·. hi!!h , ·hool. 111· <•nllPg1• ernd,· I:! Pearl- .\ s1<•:i:1, r111111d p1·,11l111·I + - -- + 
l,;1, t•q1111l opporlu11it.,· tn e1•t :, PROF. C W PORTER I 111n1111fa,•l111·,.<1 hy· nn n_,.,t,·r. n'.11'11 ,ft. ~- \ 
I I ,- ·11 I ' • ' Hy, ·., ' .,.-:=-;. ' (/ '"""''' P <Wt' 1111 a l•am. ·1 011 WI ,)'.' J>n·si d 1·11t .\lum ni .\ ssnC'iHtion 111111!.dll h_v a lohs1l'l' ancl worn h~· T,•slrtl -~\., j Fitfrtl 
j111lg-c1l on wlrnt ~·ou clo in Iii,· 11111 ]· > J ti< fl• "~1?' 
l ryouts . ❖ . • - ~- +Ia 111 ' I' ) . Ut•1111'toh1•1· our 011lil•a_l _De_r ,-.,-"-,..-• .,-,-1,--
Eac·h )H'l'"iOn 1ryin!! out will h1• ANNUAL ROUNDUP ,--------------~ inC'11arl(eof al'uin1>t>1"11t Rrrr,u•tlonl-.L 
ein·11 t,·11 111i11111,,, in whi,·h to ,1,. APPROACHING J.'l'/iabfr II ii/ch R1•1)((iri11/ 
f1•1Hl l' ilht •l' siclt• n[ tlw q11t•sli 111 I - -t- 1ii'e I 1•:n•1·.ul11ni;: tu \\"ah•h1'➔• c.'hn•k .. , Jt>wt•lr,\ 
"h i,·h hr (·hoos1•s. Thl l i1111•st io, {( 'ontint11•tl from page one) nnd st1wrw;\r1· 
F• t N t' I f'ollt•d,· Sour?nirs 111 111• ""''l. :Js h1•f11n• ,t11l1·1l i1, .,,,,11·. \\ ill take place from Fcbl'll lrS a tona C. M. WENDELBOE. 
lhf'~t' ;•11l1111111s. i:-. tht• 0111' fo lw a ry :.111 lo l•'1•h1·twr) " 17th. Ir1~1'~ B~nk 
dt>l,akd willt :'ifon tann. th1· lanrn·r:-. may li .-tPn to all the u 
Loi;ran, l'lah 
~ t1ul1•11ts i11t1•r1·st1•'1 in d1•lia1i11_ !!1•11.•ral pllilst>s of pntdil'al .\ ~ri 
:1r1• tl11th11~iHstic• o,·11r th1•sP tr:, 1·1dl11r1• dis1·11sst•d and ,·lt>a1·I.,· <'X 
outs. 1:111cl it is 11x1w1•ir'il that tli1·1·1' 11 lai1wd hy lht• ~r1·c1ll·st :-.111•1·iali,1, 
t•xe,•ptinn; -dl~- ~ti·on_g-fc•nnis will 111 1111· \\ ',·:--l1•rn staft•s. 
IH' srl{1d1..•d. .\1111111\! tl1nst> d1•li\"l•l'i11:t I,·· 
"'"' Jll-::IIE:IIH l-:Jl: '1'1:111': l11r,· ,,11 J,,, l>r. ,J. .\ . \\ 'i, 1•,u• 
:ll,,11,lay a~ lt1 11·,.111,·k 11I lh,· ,\ . ('. 111111 l'rnf. L .. \. :11,-rrill of th,• (" 
(~l ' E:--i'l'Ill~\: 'B1•snhl'd. T:1.,tl .\. ('; llt •.111 ( 'a rlyl l'. n n•1•0~.mized 
( '11r1.111rntio11s ll oi11~. f11t1•r,lalt• a1_1thonty 011 .\11i11ial lnd11slry 
Jl11,11wss ~hu11!,1 J,., r,.,., ... 11,., .. " I, \\ill l,•,·l111·,· llw la,t t,rn ,lay·, of 
l "11cl,·1· F1•11 •J;d t J.;1~fl'I' . ·• liw l~lll JHl. l 'p on h 111·~1~s. f'attl1 
~ I DE : Ei tl:,·,. ~id1, yon 1·hn,•v a11d f1•1•di11!!. .\11111JH! ·ot h+·r l'X 
~PEl':( '11: T,-11 rn:n11t1·s. p 1 rts who will l1•1·tu r l' will 111 
♦ I '1·,<1· .J 'I' ('aine Tll. Prof 
J-:,·1•1·y liody 111•1·d,·d :1 i·,·st ,111d 1 ·' · t. ,l.l11!.!t'llso1'.. ancl )Ir : .J. Ed 
lh1·.,· 11•rtai nly .!!ot it 'J'Ji, holi I ".11d I 11)·]111·, Nln k llort11·11l!11ral 
day:-. W f' lll h) likl' ;l -..hnt. ho,, 1•,·1•1· r11s111•1•l111·. 
thi> ,t11d.-11h a1·,· 1111\\ l1:11·k. work \\, 1rcl 1•111111•s t'ro111 a nt11J1IH'r II 
ill!.! wit h a vim Hllil th t• l'l' 11lts oq S1'1·t_i11:-. _!hat a \'Pl')' 1..n·gl• (lelc-
lhl' 111id t, •1·111 1•:xan1-.. will witlio11t !!ill 1'111 "Iii lw s,•111 tn lht • Hn1111d-
do11hl lw s11rp1·isi11!.! l 'p. 111 l'a1·t jll'O"'Jlt'('l:-; an• th ;d 
-+- tJi,. c111+-11da11('1' will he mtH'h lar~ • 
~,·11ior C'lass Pa1·ty 
:-;i!!hl 
'romorrow •· r I lu-111 1·Y1·r h,• f'on•. 
rlmu,· II z ~Joit.•1"11, (iul,\ au,\ Plal11 
bi •11 
The Big 4 Sign Works 
,I.~ Xl.-l--,·11 Pr,,p 
'J'111• rapid prn~rl•ss of .\g-1·i,·11l-
t11ral s1·il 1IH't' ha~ h1·011!.d1t f!i, 
w i<l11 nwakl· farnll'r to rt·ali1.1 
th;it imc·h 11pport1111iti,-s as II.is 
C'i-111 1101 llf' }i't !!O h,\' ! I' hP h11p1•"'1 
, fo k1·1•p pa1·1• with tlw ,1,."l'l1q1. 
11·1 11 ol' tlJI' i11d11stry 
1!1
1 
~~an Photo Supply Company 
! RABE, PHOTOGRAPHER, Manager 
1 A nsco and Seneca Cameras, Phalo Suppli<'8, Films, Chemicals 
Cyco Paper. Ari Pictures and Picture Frames. Amateur 
Finishin(I Commercial Photo(lraphers. 
Photographs ...... . . The Rabe Studio 
Have That Xmas Photo Taken Now 
1x,,.,,11 '.\l.oiu ,iruuu,l i,.1uut 
of Logan, Utah 
Capital. Surplus and 
l:ndivi(l,.d Profits 
. ... . ......... $120,000 
Tota l Deposits . $450,000 
fl \\ ' elcomes and apprc-
cites \'Olli!' l.111siuess wheth• 
er la1:µe or ~mall and be. 
lines its exten,ive r e-
""" r,·,•s cl e ,. e I o p e d by 
I we11l_y years of constant. 
{'Ot1sid1•rate. consen·atin.l 
,H<•o111mo<lations. a ~plt•n-
did endorsement of its 
mnst sntisfactorv ._,.r\'i t•c 





fl Th, •r(• are plenty of 
l h111•11lat,•s on lhe market, 
h11t 1101u• just like 
Murdock's 
Y f Ours "ill plea •e the most 
hand. IH ddi .. 11l1• taste. l'nt up in da111t., pac:ka~es, and loose. .\ Ian:,· quantity always on - - ---- 1, :im:mmuumu 
Coll ~geBarberShop 
One door west 1st Natn'l Bank. Linnartz & Skabelund, Props. 
A. S. HORNE 
Druggist 
Pure Drugs , Fine Perfumes 
and Toilet Articles 
Hot Soda Water Our 
Specialty 
1 ·------ --------------------· 
Bank Barber Sho"p 
H. J . Carlisle , Proprietor. 
Modern Equipment. Baths . Basement Thatcher Bank 
• 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE THREE 
EXCHANGES I to111t1r1·ow 11hrht at 7 ::JO at lhl' + * 1
1 Th,• tir,t ,·I-ass parly of I his -'"ar I t•J··l·++1•+1••H·•l•+·~++++++++++++i 
I will 111• ,rinn hy the :-\enior Class :j: S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. t 
< '111,·er,· Lih,·ary Cards. I :j: Jewelers and Opticians t 
·--------------------------~ + + --------- + Th, · !'111\l'rsity of .\111·hi~,lllj The l ' u1,e1·"t" '' of Japau und Bla ck Caps for Fre shie s. .:I: "wATCH AND PEN STORE" t 
has '27 ,tlum 11ne in l'ongrc::,S. ( hiua ,11'1' PXpl'l'il•d to l'llil'r tnwl, 1,1 1 1 1 1 1t++•1-+,1,..1-.1-+-t•+w-1-+++++·t- •l-+•l-++t -.-.. I . , );\1·\ ,·ap:-i 111u:-. H' wm·11 1,· 
and field t,•,111is tu the Oly111,r· II f I f ti l ' f I' j twlttltUlttUUltumlltUIUUIIIUIUUUltUll 
J.:d\\Hd L . i' l'rkins has !!i\'\•ll ,:/lllH·, ll<'"t .1,•,11·. a ,.,., 111"'" 11 ll' : 11 .''"'"·' ·11! G 1:> U('H' l -,T I 
., .. ,, l"HI I \\ ''I I '· · l' JI,,,, ,a11ia at tlw ,·,i1•sJt,,· l1111thall ! . -~ 
·•-'·" 11 11,111\Sllt_\, f M h Til 
-+- " Tht•J'I' f j \\' ·, !!illll(•s. Tilt' l'il'l't•t 1111 th,• "PP"' I!; ere ant a or 







.\I tht• pI'l'Sl'llt 1illl(' tht 1 l't~ HI'\' awnrtlt•d ln W111Jh'll jn tht• ('Olli• • ' : ·t'Jl:lrni.: 
l'ol'I.\· t·ollt•/.rl's whll'h Hl't• )14•ad1•d . I I... . . 1h1• !)1•1111 -yln111ia h!Pa1·lwr:-. is -...1i1! i,li -;1 w,•-.t ;-.t:S:u1·il1 Li•::a11.1·1;1l1 
pt'l1ti\'1' :-.)HIit~ at 1 ll' lll\'t 'l':-.11,, lo hi• \'1·1·.,· tlishPal'lt•nin!.!. 
l1y Yal P !!l'H1lualt>:~.--Ex. qf \\'a:-.ltiu!..!ton. Ex. -t- t::::::n::::::mu:un::nu t-:nuutuuumnu 
i11 ':;::. ·l~11i~-~-(is~7'n;;;: ·~~~:::li;:;·~'.1,1):::·i':":::~11:·.111:i1'~~1:;.:·,/~ ,·t:'.ii~,.':r, + -~I ·,:,1mfvo:::~r::;1E·:~v:::e:Rr.:yn;con:1oi~l:laldr :l 
11111. 0111., J:l.~ a1·1• i11• llil' h11111,· I sit,·. Th11111as \\'1•11011 :-\Ja111',P·d. ~ 
1•1·1 10 111i ·s 1·1Hll':-il'. J 1•r;11h1•1· 111' th,· latt· ~l•11at111· ~tn 11 M "t h 11' -♦- I l't.l'd. ha., ~i11•11 Jh,· u11ir1•1·,it,1 "" I C e s 
Ell',11-ts al'c h,•iu~ 11111,h-at th~, 1•11tl,m111t•Jl[ 111' ,t;.'ill,IHIO, Ex. B L sh ill Spent at 
l 'uil'l• t·sit., 11f \\'a hins:tt111 t11 111- ♦- a T [)er ~ -0 p E 
trntl1H·t• huwli11~ as '1 sp111·t 1'111·! .\1 l'11rd111•.1h,· \\'Oll\1•11 han· ,Ii·- (l5 North Main Strret In 
Wllllll'II. , .;,.__ -♦- ,,;tl,·tl I hat all Fn·sh111t·n 1',:"-.·1'',','.,' ~!:!! Lundstrom 's 
lllll!-,t Wt•il)' a .!..!l't'l'll t·ap. J 
1Students Sign Pledge. F1•p h111t•11 !.!iri l't'l'ti-..t•s tn don 1 lw + ______ + ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::mnnn:::m~ 
(>r1t• thousand yt1u11g Hit'Jt 111' \t'lt a11 lf•ac !.!f';JI', ··st1·111!.!t'1il 4 "t" 
:(ol ,.,. lla111e h,1, ,. plc•d,r,•d th,·m-l 111,•a,,11 "' · · ,11·,· 11,,·d to 1·11111p1•l I Be Comfortable 
,..,1--..s n,r:ti11st 1h,· us., uf i>Jtn,i- 1 h,·1· In tin "'· While at School I 
•·at ing- liq11nrs. -+ - and buy your Furniture anrl 
- ♦- .\ 11 i1tl,·1·1·,t in!! an•i , . .,,-, I ,-,,,,,.,... Stoves of all description for 
:-;111,,11,.,ily !!il'i ., of till' 1,_ nl' Tu- rs tu 1,,. !!iw,, ;IJ thl' 11Pxt St•ssi1111 light housedeepin/!, We se ll 
I .. r 1h,· l lnnnrd s11111111,•1· s '1 tlol. th e cheapest in town and \\'a "'"' rnl,•d uot lu ,11·,·•·pt in buy you r furniture back 
,it>1ti1111s r,·11111 yonng- 1111, 1 to al 11 \\ill .i .. ,11 \\'ith th,• th .. 01·.,· and wlren you leave school. 
t,•ntl th,•ai<'rs nncl mll, ·in,r pi,·l111·,· pl'il..ti ·,• ni' ,-o,·atinnal ~-uidan,·<'. The 1.ogan 2nd Hand Store 
, hows oil ~11,ula.'· nights. "·ill ,·onsisl mai11l.,· o[ lpdt11L~, :_?fi.:lO \\ 'pst 1st ~11rth 
- +- :111d 111e111h,·rsh-p ,rill he li111ilc1l +- - - .,. r 
i
:'9 __ ., _______ ~ 1 
.Jnst lo slww how P<hv it I~ to In lirt.,- st111ll'11ls. Ex . • 
""'t' t'l;i i11 f'ttntl»tll r,•snltsc t• 111. -+- Troy Cleaning & Dyeing Ii 
r.PII d,·f,·alt•d ~I i1·hig:1111. t 'hi1•:1!!11 Th .. ,•1,•"t i-i,·al department of Company 
do,nwd ('111·1H·ll. and )lillnl'sota tl11· 1111in·rsi1.'· ol )lithigun is hop- I f;i•ui·-.<· 1·•1~~~--~-;;;.a;;:·,:1
1111
1111 l'n•-.~,·tl I 
whalt•d th,• Iii',· uni of ('hi<·.lg'fl. in!! to l'fll11l1•1·t all lLt• tolkg-e ,.r_:_N u1•~)~ 1-, --- •-u;tn-11.t-·1111._, 
- .J~x . 
1 
pap,·rs of th,· l"t,tmtr:· IP win·1••:-;.., _ ~ _ 
-♦- 1 1-..11 that tl11•,· 111a,· h,1,1• t!·t ad\"all• 'l'h t> lljlJH'l'1•lassnwn at t lll' l ~ni- lH!.!t' nl' st'l'\"i<·P llwy :1,·t· i.nw not \'i•t·sity of l rta h _han, clPt1•r111i1wdl .-1hlP to ~1irP .. Thi• ~.,-~:rill WOl!l  
fo t111fo 1·1·1• lhl• hith Prto llP~ . dl'f'it•d Ji,, l'Pl;1: ·111g- ol thl" me :-:-..<'g"t'. Ji •. ,. 
1·nm1rns l'lllt•s pro\'iding thal -+-
F'1·1•sl11n1•11 ."ihonht wrnr trl'P('n t'aJ)'~ HP1·i1w fnr ~1udying- En~.di-..h: 
Hild c•omplr with the 1·cg-11lntiom; To 011P .!.!rdlun ui' :,;.;h,1k1• 1wa 11•·s 
st•t for tlwrn. li1•st pn·p111·1•d p111•tr1· add thr,•,• 
-+- 1·111·s nf 11otP hook work. ) I ix 
Pr ofrssnr Ift.rhsm an of thP Pni- 1·:trt'f11II)-with this. 1111P rprnrt of 
n •rsil.,· nf \\' a,hin,rto 11 snys that do'linitinns (\\',,II sl<'"·e,l hcfol'<'· 
1111iv1•1·sit.' .. mPn clo not know hnw hand, and lwat vigorously for 
J·❖+•l··1·1··l-·l-++•i•T-i·❖++Ti·++++·l·++·J-t R. M. ROLFSEN l. 
+ The only Exclusive Sport . ~ ! ing· Goods Stor e in Cache t 
! Valley. ! t 24 W . 1st N . Loga n Ut ah t 
+-t·++++-t-+❖++·!·+·t--+++++++++-t·++ 
NJiJ '\YBO I..,JYS 
C LO ' l ' F[ I N n-
F<.>H LO\Y PH I CE S 
to 1>mhr;i c•f2' n prelt? g-irl. In a hour,. Bt'forl' c·ooking the mix- :---------------, 
t1·y-011t in a student pro1lul'!ion t111·,· si•11,n11 with two dozen table- Quality First -- Price Next 
of " .\r111s nncl th,, Man." only ,r11o111fnl, nf quotations. Bak~ 
OIH' man Ollt or ninrty-~ix WllH lhc• wholl' mix111n• hel"urc going-
lln1·,lw:tr1•, C.'11tl1•r.,·. f11•hool ~011011 ... 
l.111whlh1 .. kt'h 0111I (;em•i-:tl ..::11pp:i1•-. 
h•r &TL'DE~'l'S 
s11flkie11ll.,· lover- lik e to sn;l th,• 111 c·l11ss a11,l sl'n·c· steaming- hot. The Lafount Hardware Co. 
profc•ssor. Ex. 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT 
cr~hing T--11,:111,B s~:;:·
and Furnishings. Try us and be-
Convinced. 
j ·-:l D-::T!--, C~)I~TUE -- + Cach,~,.,Y ;!!.~?-:}1,~~.c Co. The Groceries You Buy Will Be 
The Best 
l!! :+++-:;:--++: ...... ::::: ~++++++ ... ,::;+: 
l ♦ 4• 
' 1
1 
The Students Barbers +I 
KEATON & EAMES 
Basement E a g I e Hotel 
♦-++++++++++++++++~++++++ 
The Home of Hart 
Schaffner and Marx 
Clothes 
Call emly and 
get a "Fob" 




I Morrell's J 
'
0
'The Home of H a rt 
Schaffner & Marx Cloth" J 
l'.\t:E FOUH 
~tubtnt 1Lift 
Pnhli ... h,•tl t•n•1·., 1-'rida~ of !ht• J:-,·h,",\ \1·a1· h,, 
:-.11111t•nl Bod.\ Or~aniuitlou or the L' _\_ (.' 
'-i 11, ... ~•ripllou II.till P,-r Y,·.:u-
~1111,('1•· Copi•'!-> :> (',·nt"i 
EOITOlt-l,-C111t.t 
I."" ,I. u .~uoon,. .... \i:rh'ullur,·. 
111'1'11,t;,-,- \I.\' \o,Ut 
lo"! \ftR Ci Buu,i-.,011.1 ... _ .·\ •1·kult11l"l'I i:1 
\"u1, Pt:. t:n~os .•. :\-. .. 1-.tant Bu .. in,·iltl lln11air•-r 
/J .. .,11, I.\TF. l-;IIITOH 
.11111, \\ ' P&Tt:•·:-. •• • .• (',,mtn,.l'CI' I 
~T.n·i· EnnnH 
I .U,t U. li.\1.1 .\i:rii·ni1111·r, 
~T.\}I' Ht:1•01;·0.1~ 
.Jntt. !'. \\'t:1.1·0 •• • ••. \i:ri<-1111111,·- 1: 
STUDENT LIFE 
AGGIES WILL PLAY I ALUMNI 
AT DENVER 
ASS'N 
ANNUAL PART Y 
-+--+-
(C1111tinue,l from Page One) (C'ontinuetl from Pag e One ) 
wa:-; I hat a c:r1·c111el game would Li! 0111 of tiH· 111·din ary have thu s far 
11111 11111'11 f11r the teams without a 111·1·ttrt'l'd in Hll 1-1~, the Commit-
\\ t· .. k ·~ n•:-.f. an1l this woultl lw' 1,,,. lian· sp:ll't•<l 1wtthl"r C'XP l' llS P 
1 ndt·sinih]P. and rx1a.·1rnin~. to 11111· ,vork in the mat1t>l's (1f ]Wt '-
parin!,! ~nod tkt•t,ra ti ons an<l r c-
rrt1:--.l11n1·11ls. tn make this occas-
l{ut th,, ('onf,,1·ener ofl'pn•,l 
tak,• 011r tPam lo l'o lora1ln !11 
1ol;1y two !,!aUlt's. one with Honl-
dt·r on Odober 5th, an<l one with 
lh,· "t:it,• s,•hool of Mines, O,•. 
sio11 011 1·,,·,•pti1111;1l suet'C'S'i. E\'en 
wilhn1q tht·se spr1·ial featu re s th,• 
11.,1.ny lh.1111.. ~ou>.n .\~,,,.. .  ir111l111·,·, ·1·• 111h1 1· 1:!th. hoth to IH.' put 011 in hall wo11ld lw a plea:-u ral)I C C\'L'Jll I 
11tt.-.t: n,:,on11·1. . n~.- 8 \1111, ... _, ... m,u,i,• •,.~ l>1·1n·l'r. l•:adt ~-whoo! will _gm1r- fnl' all t lw stucknf~ arc anxion~I 
",uu: u-,1.%11t:-. .~•uH~~''""' E,•,,111>11111' • ·1 i I a11!1 ,, :f;.)t •>.no. or. it is expc1·tt>tl tu lllPPi p;1t·h ot 11,~r in a s:ocial way 
T\llHlt(',\1:,11,11.,1-:-~Tlllt:m-. _\ .. r1 .. 111t11rf' I·! I gi.\·1• llS il)l 11pti_on or. ;)(l P~'!' t·t•nt I al't,·r 1h1· 11111!.,! 1wrio<l of rt• t. All 
T.1n1:.,n1a: t I 111·1 gait• l'l 'f'l'I JJbi. (oa(•h l t·t·tz,•l :--l1td1•11t..., or till' C'oll c-gr as wt•ll 
~1.11t1lnh·11 Fm1k . :,..-rH•··A~~;;!~.'wr.il <'i,•111·•· 1;. ~:1~ .... li_1• 11tii1ks thl' 11'ip c·an lw as tl1t•i1· fi,i 1,11ls. and ollwr f1·irncls 
1;, H11•1 ►:. • •• 1;,•1i.•1·.1l!->.-i,rw1•.·11 111ntl,•-lo1· lht• *1000.(Kl g11a1·a1ltl't·. 111' !hi' imdiluti,,n nrt' <•orcliall ,v i11-
lltnt:1t J. wrnn HP.PoitTut-. • 1 Tiu• 111atl1•r 1-anw lwfni ·1• th,• \'il1•d 111 atl1•nd. H:L•mrmhrr 1h1• 
\t:rnn: 11 l·,"•: .\1.:l'i,·ullur•·. ' I E"1•1·11ti,·1• 1·nltllllilt1•1• lhi~ Wt>1•k. 1i1111 111'\l ~l011dny ('\'l'J1i11g. lht•' 
•·J.:ol,·r,·,la,,-;t"~OIHl-da-.-; malt•·r :,..,-,,t,·1111 ... rl.111i1 ('nat·h (llltl mn11ag1·r Fist 1•1· plat:(' lhl' (•;l\·ili11n. ,1ntl thr ~i rl . 
:~-,."~~; ;,','~;;:·,.t,~"•~:;;~.~• '-""""•' ,1,. ""''"' I ;;.:;'..';,•111th<>riz<',l lo ,i~n np ,·on 
I 
tH•+ :+,-i: ++❖+•· ·l>+++H>•l•» +i 
: ll11t this i,n·t )(oing lo ti,·ld,·1I TheMountai nR estaurant + 
(.'nllt·;..'•' O,•lh-,·r) b wa,lt• from !->tu,I, 11l I.if•• 1 - ' J + 
Oftl1•1•, Hoom z;r,. 1 h,· st ttclt·nh ~·o 11l11f'h as it wot1l<l It J_ l" x,n-•:,, Pro1n-it'IM A 
=============== ' \Yt 1·,· thl' ~;une8 lo Uc in l,o~a11. t u,-,•ulll~ 1~:;~ 11/;::,1!~;~1::/~;~ 1~: 1~~:! r,» :j. 
FACULTY WOMEN I But ( 'oa,-h t>Xpt'1·ts to set·un• two '!: 1;.-. w,-.,1 1-'ir .. t Nm-th r. .. !--"nn. 1 tah * 
WILL ENTERTAIN ~»od ~am,•s to h,, pla.n•, l h, •rr. ! +,;.•M><!>+++ -: .... ,: : ++++ -!•H•:++++ 
-+ _ I 11111• "ith thP lT. ol' \\~yorn11H~,.a11d W:tttuttttt!utt:t:::: m: ::::::::::mi:::: :::n:: 
(Conhnu, ·tl f1·1>m pa)(C 1) " 11,. '" 111 th e ( 'uhJi·,~do , \ 'l;'l;ll'S. l! A. A. SCHEBY I 
I 
d,11, s 1111d1•1·111l·tl t1~,fin 1tely. ~ 1 , , 
c:uud f,-,.Jin~, '" tal« h11111,· ', th 1>1· \lt•tTill the l l of l ' ,J,,J,, a La,lll•SJ) '11H\j' l,lc1H s Up-to. 
•• al(' a1 onn~. 
·>'.111. ;111d _you lllil,\" !_!1t 11,11·~\ 11 \\llli, I ~.tit' (II lht• ('nnl't•J'PIHe f'aih•d 1olH Cl1•a11111~ a11l Pre~sing 
Jf ,\,Ill t·h_no:--.1•: hut ll'I us ;11\ r11l111 l'1•,1d1 ll1•1l\l'I" 011 ;\ ('Olllll nr lat(• fl lli"•·--tF1r-.1No1th 








The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
liook,., llagn zinP<1, Onmt-:t. Pool Tt1blt>, 
~huftlt• Bt>an l . Show1•r aml Tub Bat bit 
T1•1111i~ l'onrt. OrEN To ALI . 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS 
II NH l111uu•tt•r ~ fur O ft\t·lnl 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
(':italogne Frt'f • 
A.(;_ SPALDINO & Bll:OS 
'!K :«J ~\l. Woba-,h A, ·e. Clllt'ng-o 
oul ,_1111~ :--how 1111r !11_,.1.II,,· anti tp 1
1
1,,ai!'~. and ,·on '.''l"''lltly th,· tmmumm:mum=m=m:mum:rn 
who harP sh11,rn :-.11t·h nn inti· 1, .. t h111 it is und1•1·sto1_•ll th,· ('oluradl) \ 
dl Olli' plt>astll'I' ancl Wl'li'an•. ( '◄ 1llt'!!I' and 1>1·11,·1·1' r11i\"('n,ity 
~,,t 1111l' g-irl 1•;111 l1t• sp,1r •d 11 will 1·0111t• to ~-hilt Lal,l·. HABERDASHERY 
you nrl' hn~hful, 1·01111• and ae s1,11l1·11t Li1'11 n•1n·1·t s that th,• 
l'i'J'l the· kill(! lwlpin~ halld. ) f ( i lnr;.Hlt1 fl,a111, t·.in 't (•tmH~ up 
1 111. 1·111111· and l1•11d onr. \11•1·1· al"ltir pl..1yin~ in ~alt Lakt• 
I 
( '1111w awalw .n• l'nil' 1•1t-t•,ls a11d hut w1• know ( 'mle h did tlw ht•!-;l 
1,·1:--u-i,,• tl11'1•1· ro11:-,1•1's 1'11r !ht• .\ 1111s,ihl1• fo r till' l ~. ~\. ( '_, illlll lat11· 
( •. \\'·11111{'11 ':-. ljt'/:l!!ltl' ! y1·a1·s will donhth •~s s1·1• 11x rt'~tl 
Y1• 11wn whi:..;p pn·tl,\ wi,·1• ar,· la,·1.\· 1111 th1.• ('oloraclo ('o 111\•r1•111·,· 
ai li11,nl' toiling- for y1111. 1111• l111·1' st·lli·dulc. 
li1•11t·I'. ";J:-,:h I IH· tlishi•s l 1d lh1 + 
ltali1t•s (ii' you ha,·1• illl.' I t :1 1 1111 Tl111rsda~- 11i~d1t. 1)1 •1•. ~bl., 
nil l'\·1•111 , :--••P to it that y1111r l:i,l_, 1111· .11111i11rs llild ~\ sn l't of fa1·1•. 
.Joins tl 1t' thron~-r·li111h111!! tl11• "'·11 part., l,pfm·l• the holida., ·"· 
1·c-ll1'\,!1' hill. ~r1111tlay • • Jan. 1:ith Thi• .iffair was a grnnd S\ll'l't'SS :11• 
:: to 1; p. 111. ( H 1•1t11·111111·i- lli1• datL ) 1·11l'di11!! to tho:-.r pri•st•nt and th,• 
111 h1•lp 111ak,• n :-.11,· 1 :--sl'ul aft, I'· ,l1111iors :in• suri•ly s lun, ill!! th,· 
noon. rbht spi1·il. 
-t -+-
l:1·. ll,1ri-is .. \\',•II l'rnr,•ssor J:i·. \Yi,Jt,,,,. (in l'hap1•I talk): 
n."':·h1·l111;-how (~id-'""" sprnd n,cj ..I.in• yo11r hrsl nn,l f11ll,•~t ra,·~'. 
,,ll,tt1011. D1d~ougotol111•1·1f~ ila,·. LiYc nnh lv and h1~h lr. 
h;1,·l' a good tinH' !" II'·,,,, li\'1' at :ill ilH•:-e days il ~,·ill 








I thP q111•sli11n:-:; in 011p s1·nl1•111· ·•1 lli!.!1  ('ost of Li, ·in~). l f it is in 
l11·it<l' hut (lpfinitl' "~n. I did11 ·1 a Log:111 hoarding ltnus1•. you 'JI 
"" lo th,· eity hut lnll I ,ta, I n"t lin· fully hnt ·it will ha;.,, tlw 
1
·d in Log-an.,. 11•1·d1·1·111i11!.! fpat111'l' of IH'in~ hi!.!h I 
Every Man that can appreciate beautiful 
Haberdasl1ery. should see our Display ......... 
Shirt, from th ~ best :\fak ers! c~~--~M $ 1.~.i. ,j;UO . $1.75 to $2.00 i. i~i''~ J•~h·}?HIH'l\ in :\r,· lnrra r ! ~.ir . :l5l'. !iO,• to $1.00 Q}1Vl) ~11 \\' llos it>t·y thal 's vel'y r hoire ! :!-l1·. :l~<'. to 50c. (:I on• with a good rProrcl ! 
___..{ ,; i----- -" 
,!;1.~~., $1.75 lo $2.50 
--~~:_y l ·11d1•rwt •ar in all th e ~oocl stylt':-i ! liiiir' . $I.I~>. $1.;i0. to -:!.50. 
~-,,;.,· 
" .,.P t·nn ·t hrg-in to tell you 
ol' tin• 1•x1·lusin' a11tl l'il·h 'l\l)!~1•ry we are now showin~. 
HOWELL BROS. Logan's Foremost Clothers 
Degn Photo Studio 
Expert Photographer ...... ...... Over Th e Hub 
\VE S<>LH'T'l ' ' Jill' :-\Tl nF>s:TR. PATH<>XAnE ON T!TE FOT ,I.o " ·TN<l OHOONDS:· 
11T Our lint• is eornplete in Conf ect ioner y. t Up-to-date Caterers. tr Always Efficient Service and above aU th e s tud ents 
~ friends. t[ Make "<ffe, Ropaf' your Headquarters while down town.-=-
Phone 22 TJJE H01.~AL ('ONF'E( 1TTONER 1...,.. CO. 8SN. Main 
STUDENT LIFE 
WASHIN6TON ART NOTES ..l i HORTICULTURE _! 
Dming the holi,fays Prof. The departm ent of JTortirnltnre MEET IN6 l<'lctl'hcr visited the Rtatc Art In- is nt p1·,•sr11t 011c of the strongest 
-+- stitutt• held at !-,priugviJlc. 11,• if 11ot till' stro11grst departments 
A, C. U. WELL REPRESENTED rl'po,·ts a most intt•rrsting cxhi- in st"honl. The e111·0Jlment is tlw 
-+- hitio11, espr,·ially that part occu- largest in the history of tht• insti-
Papers by Drs. Ball Stewart and pi,·d hy tire \\'tn·k of the late- tntion. 
Prof. Greaves. ,fohn ll al't'n. 'l'here were a few Om• ,,,111 11anl1.,· realize th,• rnst 
- +- thiugs there that were really amount of work being !lone by 
PAGE FIVE 
achit<' to the farmc,- 8 on np-to -
dat,· rrwthods of fruit eultnre. 
1'hc far·mrrs of Cache Valley 
are t·o-01wn1ting with the dcpart-
nwnt rc~lalivc to c·o,·pr crops antl 
~11m111el' prui1int!' and also thin -
i.inµ- of fruit. rl'hc department 
is also t·O-operating- with Bri~ham 
City l'l'IHtiH to the pl'llpagation 
and frrigntion of pC':tt·hcs. 
At the mcctini:r of the ,\mu·i ca 11 great. Dnc to the poor railroad the ckpAr·tmrnt unh•ss he knows ,\t p r·,•sr 11t WI' ha\'c -10 ac·res ol' 
Association, for th<' _\dvnncement t•onnedions brtwet•n here ant! what eath tl,1ss i, tloiug. At expHimrntal g-r·,111rH1 lot:ated :rt 
of :-;,-i.,nt•r, th,• Agricultural Col- Hpring,illc. Prof. Plclt·hN's ,md pr·t•srnt the winter students an• 
I,•gt• of lltah was very well r·,•p- ~fr·. :.\los,•r's pidrrrcs were cklay- lnrs_y in H ort. T whil'l1 is a courSt' 
r,•scnt ed. 'l'he meeting 1<,0k pla,•t <'cl so that l\[I'. lllo.,er's t·ould n ot drsil-(natctl to g-ivr tlw students 
nt ,vashing-ton , D. C. J,,, lr11111-(. "·hile orrly two of Prof. th,• fil'st fundamentals of com-
'l'wo l'Xrrll(int papers were f11\'"'-Plclt'her's w1?rr hnng-. The g-rn- mC'rt·i,il and homf' fruit growing. 
si•ntrd hy l'lah invcstigal,H',. tl,•m,•11 in th argP were rarcfrrl, Jn lfort. II they arc g-aining-
Dirr('[or K D. Ball of the A!!l'i- how,•vt'I', to exp lain that the work prnet rt•al ,•xpc rirnc· c in prnninl-( 
t:11lt11r11l Exp crimcrrt Station \>"''- was llOt rcjcl't,•d hN·ausc of an) ' and pa,•kini:r of frnit. propol-(ation 
srntcd a paper on the results of lack of nrt•rit ns all the space hatl of plarrls. and general g-recnhous,, 
spr·nying- exp('rimt1nts as a mC'nns lH'rn as~i.~nPd wht·n the pictnrcs work. 
~t. (:t. '01':-!l'. 20 flt'l'PS of this is 
pla11t,•d irr fruit. lrrv estigRtion~ 
ai·e. )H'ing- c·i-H'l'i(•d 011 with con •1· 
('rops n 1 h1ti,·c to 01 dwrd and 
\'inc-.n1rcls. ,\ stonishing- t'('St1lts 
have ht'<'n ohta in<',1 hy the di r-
f r r rnt llH' lhotls of raising g-r:qws 
and also hy t ht• ,·a ril't_y le ts of th,• 
,en•ral kinds of fruits. Investi-
~alions HI'<' also ht•ing- c-arrircl 0111 
ns 10 tht• pra.-ti,·nhility of th " 
sweet potato nnd pt•nnnt as pos -
s,ihlc Rontht•r·n I 'tnh c·r·ops. 
ol' Jii:rhting the (•odling moth. arTived an,l it was nnl_y h_v rcmov- :llt'mher·s of the Hort. III class 
'J1ht•s<' l'Xperimrnts it is claimed ing SOlllt' 01 hers lh;\t an~· of ll1rir nrr rapidly acq nirin g a practical 
arr the most complete ever con- work was hung. knowl<'dgr of the propagation. 
,111<-tt•d ag>Linst this pest in Amer- Prof. J<7clc·h,,,. al,,, ,·isitrtl th e har·,·,•sting and commercial use of 
iC'a. Dr. Ball cstnhlished bcyorrtl B. Y. If. while snrr th • where he bush frnits. which i. very csscn- ]cor•ty-lhc Chirrrst' stu,knts :11·, 
a douhl the potc,wy of th e west- was invitNl to a,ltln•s s th e st utlt- rrt tial to succcssl' ul [rnit gl'owi n g. cul'll ll rtl 11t ('olrrmhia .- Ex. 
Pr11 <lri\'ing spray in C'liminatin~ hocly on "Beauty in Life.'' N'cxt IC'rm the drpartmcnt ii::. 
this trtluhk some pest. It \\·as l\f1'. ~lnsr1· has an exhibition nl ofrcl'ing a ,·er) ' intcl'csting course 
t•lr,u·ly shown that in Salt Lnk,• T,11nclst1·om's l~11rnit111·c store. ·1 in the history of Agricultnr·c an,l 
,all<'y !l!l per cent of the appks p11inti11g of lhr C:arclcn or Edcrr. TTorlit11lt11 1·e. Tt. stm·ts with 
may hr lwrvcst ed sound hy prop- Tt will he wor·th while to pay it Egypt 2700 B. C. and tracing the 
,,,. sprnyini:r, showiug practically a \'isit. mamn,, · t·hanges and develop -
1wr·frl'[ cont,·ol of the codlirrg ti 'l'he slnclc-nts iu .\rt 1 arc get- mcnts laking place in Oreece . 
moth. ting- some very l,!Oo<l result~ in Romr nncl England and finally rt 
Dr. Rohcrt Hlt•wart and Pr,,r. 1 ani11111l clmwing. ~rnern l s111·vcy of the past and 
<:n•a1·,•s of the (kpartmcnt of Ac;-·, \Y,• wouhl Iii«• to rcmin,l the present of A gric ultnr c in the 
l'it·11lt11ra[ Chemi,try at U. A. C .. ,lrul,•nts of the s,·hool at la,·;::-,• l'nitrd States. 
al,o Jll't•s,•ntetl " papt•r on snd I thal tht'\' arc wt'l<·omc to ,.;;it Hort. YIU whit •h i.- n com·sc of-
frr·tilit,1•, which is 110w the most n rrr 1.001;1s and slucl\' Hild enj,w frred in the sp rin g term takes up 
1ivt"' qurstio11 nmon~ sc·icntifil' 1114? wOJ·k be-in:? dnrH~. \V e al~~ vpry thoroughly Landscape Oarrl-
,ig-ri1•11l1111·ists of the Unite,! wish to remind them that ,,ur rnirrg and specin l stress is placed 
S tatt•s. sttalios arc for work and uot fur upon the study of Ol'namcntal 
This paper tl,•nlt with the sor•i,q tr·ysts. \'isiting slu-1, ·n l, plants and shrnbs and the gronp-
mov,•ment of plant fu<Jd in soi l. will ph•asc llOt ent i,•e stude nt s ,,r ini:r of sa mcm, also the laying out 
Tt 1•xplai11cd the phenomenon l'rc- the (kpartmrnt from their w,.rk ,rnd planting- of the h ome grounds. 
q11entl_\' obst•n-cd in \\·cstern soi ls unlt-ss they get permission. H ort. TX is a conrse in pruning 
that sometimes plant food ac- -- -+--- spr,1~·ing. picking, packing and 
t·umulntes to Sllt'h an rxtent on ll t•rrwrnh t·r the Dance ne,·t l\ron- mark eti ng. stora~c and trnnspor-
the snrfoce of th e soil that the d"." t•wrring. A pleasant e\'cning talion of frnits. 'J'hc student also 
soil bel'Omes nscles,. Th e pap,•r a,su •re,l. becomes acquainted with 1he dif-
ad\'arwcd the theory that 'hrs + ------ + frrcnt frnit a,•so(•iations . 
plant food was hr"i,~ht l'r,,,u in ,•xplanation of s11C'h co ruliti nns, Jn TTort. VIT the students learn 
1-(eolo~i,•nl dt•po.,it, t1P,·f)Cr in 11.1• h11l it is IJl'lie\'l'd thnt Utah A~ri- to r·lassif,, · and identify the dif-
PARJSIANA No. 666X 
A corset of graceful lin es for !ln :'l\'('r!lge 
figure-. The new crossed suppo rt l'r::. at-
1chC'cl :tl the waist linl' distribute th e strain 
nd in'\un .. • 3 trim, ~,r.lil,!ht figurl' \\ ith 
~.:(•:11 comfor t to lh(' \\ C:lfl•r \\ lll'n :-.il1i11g. 
/!ronntl. hei11g lnk ,•11 ;11 sol11tio11 t·ultnrists ,11·c on tl1c rig-ht trnt:k fercnt fruits. Special attention is SOLD BY 
by the soil waters an,l 1·,11ricd t0 "nd that they will soon clear np paid to Ya1·ictirs i:rrown in this/J Q } & 
the surface wh ere ;twas depo:,- this <pu• tion whil'h ha so pcr- 1state. aS. Uay e 
ited a,~ the water l'\'aporatetl. '!'his !'lt'X<'<l the western agi•icnltnr-1 Later in the year a coarse will Company 
theo1·,v is one of the sc,·cral ns<•1l rsts. he ofTcrcd whi<·h will qualify a 
--- ----+ ,tndcnt lo fill a position snch as 
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f"onnty Frnit Inspector. A thor-
oni:rh stud~- will he mad e all plant 
di·,p asrs liabl e lo h e encoun ter ed 
within the slate also the different 
methods of sprnying and pruning 
ancl finall_,. a slucly of the dificr-
rnt state horti1·11ltnr e laws und er 
whit•h the frnit :::rowers mu. t 
ahidt 1 • Dnring- "Roundup W('C'k" 
the ,lrpartmrnt will devote two 
or· thr·rc da~·s t o instrnction nncl 
l~;:~;;;·1 Ahvn~ ·s a comple t e stod, to sPlel'I from. i Wilki: ,~,~:.~ Son 
++++·~·~•!H!++++•!"M➔+H+~t! . 
PAGE SIX STUDENT LIFE 
EDGAR BROSSARD 1111 a lifr with ,.-11011! as a ha,•k--
WRITES FROM FRANCE ~round. '. \Yht·11 happint·ss gt>ls 1 ·'''"<-"---"""' 
-,..- i11to th1• sn,tl'lll it must hrPak out 
'l'h r following- i11tt•rrsl i11:,r lt't• su11wwh1·r~• 1·ith1T 011 a man 
lt>t· from big-. µ-eni,11 Ecl.!!Hl' Bros-
sa rd a last yt.'nrs •. grndunte who 
i, now i11 Fran,·l• will bl• r1•:i,1 ,rith 
i11!f'1•1•:-.t hy his lllilll,, . fi i1•11c:". 
l';.11•t• hi:-. work or hoth. ·· l would 
1!1111 I li;1<l 11w lifi. of 1h1° 11•11~!11 
nf tlu· a111·ii>nt pt·nphPls to livl' 
11ho11t 11i11p hnndrPd ypnrs lhl'n 
I wonld in H 1111·astu·;, t•row(I into 
Pat·is. 1"'"1.1111·1·. 11 :l(L"ll 111y lifl' wlrnt I am !1·yi11~ tn 
:\11·. I.on ,J. llnddoc·k. 1·ruwd in. in say 11111• h11ndn•d 
Fdi11)1 ~tudt•nl Lif, •. ,·1•a1· --Life i:-; c1lt0o!!t•tl1pr too ~hurl. 
1)1•f'1• 1'1 it•nd Lon: Tiu• tin,·:-. arP too short l 1·an 
Yot11• fir:-.t l'Pport of 1f1i11!.!:-- :11 llt'\'PI' !.!
0
t'I dnn1• what I w:rnt in 011t• 
Ln!.!illl and lilt' tlt 'ilr old .\. (' d;l_,·. f _!.!l'f up in tlw 11111·11i11!.! and 
r1•a•·lwd UH' thi, 111m·1lin,!! in tlw it is ,lark 1•r1• l luin· hardh· h,\_ 
for111 nf S111d('nt Lif P. Talk ahont !!1111. I ,1111 mixing alt> •llll;t' now 
,our happirn•,-,s antl thank •!.!i,·in!.!' a11d 1h1·n at lhP ··~ol'h1111111··• ;11111 
,v,,JI it i:-. t1s1\lc•s~ !'or 111t' fo 1.,a,· qt tht> ('oll1•!.!i' of Prnn,,,, Evpn· 
.in, t how !!lat.I I ;.nn lo g1•t thrn;, da.,· ti1111' ~pfs llltl1'4' p1·1·1•io11~., 
Tlrnn ks pln1ty to tlw t1ditor. his ,rhy l hn,·,•n ·t IW!.!1111 to s1'P Par . 
:-.taff nnd thp thnll,:.!htf11! h11l-iirH's"i I is n•t nnd ,·011 know it is ;1 I 
111;111a~Pr. \\'hc11 T n•ad lhal ol,l c:1;·111tl \\1ol'l,i ;11.,11st•11m. I 
p:qwr T an, .:11st as lrnppy n:-. a \Ylwn thr> t'o!.! 1·l1•nr, awav r 
'' Kiel '• with <l n1•w 1·t1d WH!.!Oll. ,hnll tnke somp pi1·tur1•s and ·st·ntl 
'l'h 1•rr i; som,~thi11g- !-iHid in 1•ve1·.,· 1 ,Y1111 sn11w1hing- fo print hnt 1111 
word -p ,·pr~· lirw- t•n• 1·y phrns1• ti! lhl•Jl 11111•p,·oir. 
-("\'C' I'., . f)fll'<H!l'Hph l'\'t'I',\' JHH!"I' (;i,·1• my r1•~rnl'tls lo ,1rs. Had 
- lwtwrrn lhl' li1ws fHll'H!.!l'ilphs tln1•k rtlhl Rah11 s .. \)so Pl'rs. ~h•,·-
- p:H!t1s-o n tlw lll<ll'!!'in~ on lh<" Pll-.. a11<l Dr. \Yi1ltso1•. .\ll th" 
hn1tom -nhovp thl' hPH11lirn•, u-ood tlt•Hr namt•s 11rnk1• mP rpjoin• 
wlH· ! tlw whol r pn1wr is fio1Hlt'1l for lhl'rt• j:,.; ..,0111l'thi11!.! whi1·h rill!!'.', 
with somrthing- snitl. Th r "wholt?- fl'\Jt' -..i111·t•n· .-1111ll1·in-dw11rthv. 
h11:,;inrss·· f_rom 11w h,•atllin_,•r.,I 011(• _J,mk,_hni·k •~ntl 1·,•joi1·rs in ti;(. 
down 1o " m. lu1· 1•pl~ ach·,,rtisr- ,•ullt•!!p f1·11•nd .... l11ps and thr !!'ornl-
mrnt i~ till1•d with optimism ,ljf., Jy i11fliH•111·P of f1·iP111L, npon_ hi" 
- joy yo11 r,·id1•nth ha,•i\ no Iii\• with 1•onsid1•rahl1l of snti:;fn,·-
tinw for '·knic·king" arnl YOlll' !;1111 01· r11ur·d- nncl so it is with 1 
rt•nders n•joi i·r with you. 1~hPr t• Hll l !.!t111s,. \\ •p .indgr thr f11!11n'I I 
i:-: nothing- so rontag-iom; as hap- h,,· 1h11 pa ... t an,l thus 11nlr nr·t1 w,• 
pi11C':.;s. \Vlwn it g11 !s into nnPs ju(lgp(l. 
Now is The Time to Buy and 
Start the New Year Right 
'l'h1•r1· is no J!ond r1•asnn 111 ,lt•f1•r th,· pnrc·hast' of H OE l.1.\-
, · .\ L 1·1·1·illll :,;t•parator n11til Rprin~. ()11 thr 1·lH1trary ~·nu may 
liuy Hill' nU\\' and snn• half it!-. 1·11st 1111•anwhil1•. )l111•1lO\'PI'. it' 
y1111 ,·a11·1 e11nn·11i1•11tl_y pay l'llsh ynu <·ntt hu_v a DE L.\ Y. \L 
111a1·hi11t· mi ,111·h lilwral t,•rm~ that it will aduall_v pay for ihl'lf. 
.\s to 1or 1~ lll'C'cl of a ('('II trif'11gal :-it'JH-l'Htor. if ~·t)\ I hnn • 
t lt1• 111ilk of l'\'P11 a sin~.de cow to 1·1·PHlll y,,u al'e wasting q11a11-
t ity .-111<1 quality of produel e vrry clHy you ~o withont 01w. 
'l'hi w1-1slp is nsuallv grt•.ltl"st wilh 1·nhl wt'athrr and <'Ows old 
i11 l1h·b1tion. antl it ~ount~ most. of l'OH1":-,t•. wlwn hutter pri<·l's 
arP hi!.d1. rrhen tltt•rp is alwn,·.._ th1• swL•t•t !-.kimmilk and sa ,·-
ing- of lirn1• an<l lahnr i11 alhlit'ion 
\\'lw11 it c·onws ton rhoi('l' of sPpHrntors DR JJ.\V .:\ L snpP-
r1nrity is 1111w uni,•,,r-.ally rcC,1!!nizt·cl. '!'host' who ''know·• huy 
11w DE L.\Y.\i, In ln•gin with. Th11st• who don't r1•phw,, lh('ir 
11tlw1· ,para1lll' with a DEL.\ \'.\I, later-lhousa11ds of nsrrs 
11" tha1 ,,,·,·rY n>ar. Jf YOl ' :ilrPa<h hnn• so11w llth1•1· nrn,·hine 
1h,· Slllllll'!' ,'n'1• t"<t·ha11gr it for" .l)E L.\Y. \ I, thr he11l'r. 
\\1h.,· nllt ,1ar1 1!112 ri~ht in il11i1·.vinsr'. THY a DE f.1.\Y.\L 
lll.J1•hi111• rnr \"tlll!" 0\\"11 ~mt isfa,•1 ion if nnlhing rl~r. Ree tht\ ,wnr-
,,,1 IJE L.\ \;.\ L H:,!Pnt or writ•· "' tlir,•,·1 ancl we ·11 do tlw rrs1. 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
CillC'AtiO ~AN l'' IL\NCJ ~C1) SEATT T.E 
.... ,·~!1•111 it hrt>nks ont on nnes \\ 'ritr 1n mP hrotlwr whrn ynn 
fn1·1\-nncl in onc-s work - and it~ ha,·p thP prr~~m·r ~llffil'i,•n1lv rr-
thn11~11nd!-i nwrr profitnh1C'. In one li,•,·t•ll nn<l rc>mr·mlwr nfwnv~I 011 a fanirik ador. Otlwnvi s1·, 




how ;tl't• tlw\' to k1w\\ ~·011 :t1·1• 
~lout,11rn . lwn~s tlw iollnwm~ b1hor wh1•n yn11 w:111t rinything 1 ·n•si•nl ! 
a:.; plt>a:-.a11t musil' to the L'Hrs of 
!ht• vnrio11s patrons of the pint·,•. 
antl !!i,·Ps srn·h a finr. ltalinn fin-
ish to tlH• woodwork. words w 1·1tft•n Ill larg-P hbwk l1·t- tl11111• ll't mr trv t 11 clo ii. 1 Y. 
tr r !-i: "rt' ~·011 1·Hn ·t lw pl11a ... ant I nm "in<'.Pr1•lv . . 
.,011 han• my 1wr111ission In hr 1-:l)C:.\R BROSS.\RD. Jl;n,n !! arr1n'<l al 1hr lahl,• X. 
l I " 'J'I . . t f t I 1 1 1· 111 •11t In ,Iak,• 1h, J,ihrary your h~ad-:.;en1·~·1· aronlH 1r.r1• h' pnrw1-, 1-..: 11s ll1·11 1·rt Ho,·hPrc>on. Pnri~.1 s,· t>1'11•1. s :lilt ll_L' n mo l. 
pl, .. 1:-, 1\111plo,n'-tl m rv1•r., walk ot Fr nrwr. ""t your bt•nritH!"~. tlwn 111 nn qrnnf11rs for gossip. hurs<'play, 
lifr and wh,•rr,·(•f" it is p_radil'rcl -·- +- - :nia;,, 11 mannrr. exl'lairn: 14 {:i'l\ nncl genrral abandon. 'J1he lwnks 
1110,t 1wrf,•1·1h tlwrc al,o is fonnil NEW RULES FOR LIBRARY ! ·r f t l · " )) t_hi an• o11ly 11H'rc lo sen·e as onrn-
lhr most snec.'11 !-i~-lhr ~l'{•Atl' t jo~ -+- whiz .. nr~o a l" 1n 1r: 0 "' 
and lh e rnihlc-Rt lift•. . in a lnutl mamw1· n:s ll srnt's to 11\Pllts nnd tlH' peop le present nr~ 
Op1imi,m is a lrnhil as well a, As Drafted By Student Life . ,·.,lirn 1h1• rnm101ounns slu<l,1· nf' o11ly prdencling 10 read anr-
1 1 · " 0 11 I f' · T I !111\1·, llt-,i,les, too murh stu<l,Y is 1  pp111css an.. 1r sou n P\'('1') · Iii<' tihran· patrons . 
• \ . (1. man is inhilwd hv 0111~ of r~1rn11 «'nlPrin~ 1111' Lihrn1·y ,·n11• · 11nt g-oocl for n per1;;,on1 and ~·(111 
thP ,Q"r t1 atl•:.;t enc·hantin~£ rnthns- 1;11111• lo haw! 0111 ,·n11r ("tlll\'1'1"1'.l· VI. · ·'don·t owe nohody nothin' no• 
iasms for Dttt~·. Thr pnj1r1· hring:.; lion wilh tlw p1•r'.',,n.n yt111 j11:-.t ll'ft I "h,·n shifting your position how.'' In short, use the tnbl~:-. 
with it a mf'.sagC' of ".in~· nnd H in th,· hall. Thi :.; will l1t•lp thn:,,;1•1111•,·1'1' lift yo_ur ,·hair ('lC'nl' of the to :.;it nn: rl~:-.t .vour feet on lht' 
Hood of C'nthnsiasrn and indu:.;try I t 
whil ·h is c • ._,att·hinu.·' who Hl'I' st11clyin!! to ,l11,·r·l1lp tlw tlonr: i!ra~- it to w 11•1·1• you wan I Sl'Hl of the chair. and if you sec 
Tlw c-1litor nncl his st:-iff nrP to powrr of <'Clllt'l'lltration. it. Tills is Olll' of t)Hl n·r~· 111'st :--01111• pnrti<·ular article in one of 
hf' ,·nngrnt11latccl upon thrir in- lT. 1 'id 1•1w 1·" nl' llw l;uly or urnlli•-, the papt•r·s. or hooks that is of 
lt•r( •!.;t in 1hr Wt•lrnr.- of tht• rol- Do 1101 lak .. th1· mnst l'on,·1•11- 111:111. morP than ord inary iutert•st t<l 
1,-.1?1' anrl npon thrir ability to i1•11t 1•ln1•p at onr of till• 1w:1n·:-•d YTT. . l' 
nrnkt.• thnt interest n li\"r onr nntl yon, 1·ut it out and keep it. ">Y 
sprracling lt whe1•pver Rt11clent tahh•s. ~Pl1~1·t c\ st•at i11 thr farth. Tl',\' and '-trikl' up a ,·n!l\'l'l°sa- t!ni11!.!" this yon will soon make tlw 
Liff' is r ead. Philips Brooks says: ,•r c-1Hl of th,• room and hPn1l u11t li1111 \\ilh snrn,• nlll' s1•n1Pd oppo Lihrarv wl;nt it on!tht to be, vit.: 
.iThi~ truth t·nmr:.; to ux mo1·r nncl for it. -.;iii• ynn. Thi' lihrn1·y i!-i l'Hlii·l•ly "A pl~re wh ere a feller can hnvc 
rnortl thr lrmg-rr we lin • thnt on JTI. 1110 qt1i1•t :ind 1msilC'ia.hlc :l11yhow.1 a g:oo<l time." 
what ficltl or in wha1 uniform or l>n 11111 pass qnil'lh lo tlw St•nl . YITJ. . 1 ~+++1111111111.·111111•• .. 
with what aims wr do nnr ·,1111 ,·. · ..... 
111nltrr, ,·r rT li tth- or P''('ll whilt I ~,·lP<·IPfl. hnl p,1u ·I' Inn!.! rn1111!.d1 T11 :-.1·lt'c·l111g a nrngnr.mr or fl \VP~ Carry Everything iu 
ou i- duty ·i:.; ~rrnt 0 1. ~mnll. to s1•1• hnw n1.111.v 11f thP 11 fr ll11ws'' I11•w!-ipap,•r fot~ 1w1·usal. fi1·st t•orrall Pwrniturc, Carpets, ltng-~, 
spit 11,lid or 11hs1•11r1\. Only to fintl a1•p slll<lying-~ llwn pass lwtw11l'll all thf'l'P nrr 111 the- room. and ns Linolt\ums and Draperies. 
0111· dutr. 1·Prlc1i11ly .an'.1 ,,rn11•.
1
1h1• tahl,•s sh.tppin~ 1•a1·h f1•lln,_,. yon 1·1·.it-1'! thr vnrious l'O\'l'l't'cl I ..-\!.!e11ts for Limbert's Dukh 
wherr. ,omphow. 1° ,lo 11 faith 1111 th,· hal'], "' mu pass. 'l'his '"· .,11, •• throw them clown on 111!' l<'urniturc, Universa l Ran~es 
full~· makPs ll"i i,?oocl slron~ hap s111·•s tl11•m lhaf ,·on an• a ''!.!no,1 tali!,• wilh a resounding smack. and II-0t Bla st s, 1\fcDougnll 
1n· nnd us11f11l nwn. and t111ws 1 · Kitc·hen Cabinet~. 
o;1r li, ·r!-i into Qotn1• f1•Phlt> rl'hn or f,·llow .. , 1,-. IX. :,.;pt•t'ial PriC'es and TerntR to 
1hr L if'r of <:~1.ll. '.' Thi.., is i,.;ayi_n~ l . .\l~rays _rnt off sh~rpcini11~ yo1_11· St udents. 
"hat . "1th111 Sl~(l T 1•n11 '.ll~. rn (•l'OSSlll!! th,, rno111 ....... lin\\ fH'llt•f) 1111111 ynn ~l't m tlw lihl'nl .\ SpandeFurnitureCo. 
hon_r,!-itl., old lTISl~ ~l:rlt n.llhn 1_1f~ IH'fll'ly you (·:1n 111:11'-:1• ~·0111' r,•,·1 th,·n )'(•st thP polllt nn 1hr edge II • • " 
:i.1 s, hool was a .10., .11ul " no" ·' J · . 1 1 1 . 1. .. 11 
1 
f f I I' 1 11 Furruture Worth While. hrnntiful rrmemhrnnc•f' tlHll ii i'.',, 111111a t' n t 1· 1•unt10n o ~;1 1•1., 11r t11p o 01w o t H\ pn 1s IC'l 
.urn ly only a 8mnll stepping 8touo ~o,l," be,towi11g their app lause tnhlr, and "go to it." 1'hi, is _.. 
1111 t 111 ti 1111111111 
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'l'h<' ~ig-11111 .\lph n t'r11t,•1·11il~ al- ~adlt-r: Ur . T itus. \\hal is th,· The Place to Eat f "''" ,.,..,, ~"'""''"" 1" I 
~o (•llfP1·lrd11t•d tlwir lad~· fri1•1Hls noal'd of Edrn·ati1111! ;u \\ 1•-.ll1•11h•1 L11)!,111.Uuh .... l lrugs, Toilt Ar• 
d111·i11g-tht• holida.,s with 11 d:111,· 1)1·. Titus: \\'h, •11 r w,•nt t,,ittm1mmtttmt11111m1mm1mm••um:m: :J; tides & Sundries 
i11c: part,. ,1111  ,upper at Mur sc•huul it II as •1 ,hi11c,:I,• 111mmmmmm111m:1mmm11mm::t1 : '.j: CITY DRl TG CO. I 
d,wk 's ai·t,•rwnrds. t - I l 
- +- .\ II ,t11tl1•111' ttl' tl11· If .• \. ('. Ul'l' Napoleon *1·: s,·,·7~N-~. :~·-t.,,··.~·sg·,•.•T~,.·,· .. ~.• ?.·.d_0._.s," Tht• ~\lt1111J1i .. \ '.-,,~11t•ic1tion in / "' .. - .,. ., i11\ilt·d tn all<-nd 1111• .\l1111111i Ball. Went, Saw and Conquorcd 
,·l11d1's all the ,l .. g-1·,•~ graduates nl' l!,.,11,.1111,.,r th,• ti111I•, the place aucl 
1 IH• l ' . J\ . f'.. Thry giYc a hH 1l t hl' gi rl. I ~~~~11::::; ,~:~~:.·t~-1~,~~:o\1\1;:. ~:;l'J ·::·::!,'t'''.~ l+++ •!w!u§wt++++ :i•<Swiui++++i ui•~ 
1H•xt )lon<.lay t•vt111i11~ in the Pn- -+- I ,.1 .. 11:~.'.~;~~~1:·::1: 1•; 1~~ 11~11;.~\\ 1; 1.:.•.:·:; ..·';~1~~~.11•1,.._ t+++++++-t-+-1-++++++++i•·l-++1 *! 
,Ili on. YO U are invited to attend. A l; ,..fh R b S d. + 
-+- r. ll. Hall. \\'h,, is ki-,i11g- ,· .. 111·1 merican Steam :._·:_: e_ = a _e tu_ 10 ! 
iril") likt' a holl111 ol' olin·s? L d .- - ; 
Tiu• Fan11ty " 1nm("'n 's JJC'8~1H' II-YPr11 Pl'1t •rso11; I don't know. E~pl'l'l La11ml ~ -~~ ;11,~~ .·r1•1wh l>n + .. Fine Photographs .. + 
will ui,·t• a l'('l't'pi ion to t_hr )'OlHI~ Hall: Bl•t·a11s1• ii' yo11 t·an },!1•! lti K. l.t•uh·r t.~~·;1///.\\111 Pho,11• 1:~ i 1::.; ~•lltT II MAI'\ ()nunn, Eur.uu t 
"'."'"'" of th1' ('oll!'~e and also tlw 11111•. th,· 11<'xt ''" "" '' ,·a,~·. a:mmmm11111:rmmmm:mmmmm:: f -H·++++++++++++++++++++++:t'. 
Wll'l's o l' slu clPnts. )fonday. ,Jan.! +-
1.'i. fr om ;J to Ii. ,tt the horn c orl \l '.. , .. • 1 I'll ll at, ·h 
:Hrs. \\'idts oe. '1 . tssPs '"'"" "'" .·• a 
-+- 11 111t•rta111t•1l at a skatmg- pat·\~ 
last 11·,•,·k 1'11llu11•p1] h~· a s11pp,•r al 
)I. An tlrt•w:-. is 1•asily the lnrg-- their honw. _\II pi·t•st•ut sprnt a 
,•sl 111110 in sd100I. Il 1• has rcat•h- , ... , .. , ckli!.!hlful en•llin,:. 
I'd ~o:; pounds. Ive is tryin!! -+-
111a1Ti,•d ]if ,, with the hop es thal .. \\ ' hat i, it!" ask<'d I h,· t,·,"'h 
it will bring- him h<'yond 205. ""· " that hiJ1ds /IS to!.!'.l'lhc·i· ancl 
Do,,, marri<·d l ife agree? 
-+-
niakt•s n:-; hetter than we arP h) 
natur p ?' ' 
Prof. PPtPrson (Hs~i~niog Ge-
'' ( 'nrsl'!s." saitl a wise lilt!,• 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOG.\N, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts or the Faculty and) 
Student Body, and sha ll be pleased to 
have our share or the College business 
ology): "Tnke to n1lcaoism. 
W r want to ,·n,·,•1· I hl' ocean in 
t 11·0 1la,1·s. '' Th Pre a,·,, <·ome speedy 
on<·s lik e th e Lusitnuia. but t his 
is t>X1·rl1tlin!! lhP :-;peP<l-imi t. 
'';'. ;,'.: ';:;~;"~:~:::' ,;" .. I Photographs 
Tl'ill'hl'r : ·' Lt1 0, what ri n•r is in · 
Italy !" 
Have Yours Taken at 
Torgeson-Odell Studio 
Corner Main and Center Sts. 
- +-
D11ri11!.! the• hulida., ·s the Phi 
1,nppa fula t'rat .. 1·11it.1· lwld a eard 
l""'l,Y at llw home of :\IP!'rill 
~btt1 i . d1nn H formt•r nwmlwr of the 
L,•o: " \\'h ,· -t't' rr '1 
Yoi('t' frnm hal'k of room: "Ray 
l'o . Lc•o. Leo Ra polio.·· 
Frat . Pr og-1·1·s~in· ·•(i:) 11 wns tht! 
!!'Hllll' of tlHl t•n•ni11~ nnd the pt·iz-
1•, wt~rt' won hr )f rs . I ,·an Egbert 
Hrnl .Jt~nk .Jone1..;. 
Tfolrn<:l'l'll, in Chem. :J. refr1·. 
1·i11g to . \lph a-mnino-hata-prnpi-: 
oui<· acid : "I t•nn SC'C why :yon I 
,·all it all those names. l11;t. " 
-+- Dr . ~ti•wart. •· I L·Hn irnagi11 ... \ 
To tlw 1-'a,·ult.,· memlwr s who snm,, uf the names you woul<l like 
,11·,• sl ill al ii'<'. Did your fellow tn ,•all it." 
f,wull~ m,•111her, die a nal11rnl 
dPath . di,l thc·y sull\·r. Dr. arr all l'rof. \\ 'Jn. l' elrrsnn: "l,a1•. 
fht• r 1•1wrb around s<·lwnl that th, • snn. dicl )"OU knnw that snmront' 
f11,·111t.,· is dl'!Hl. false? \\' e nr,• ,toll' a sc·n•\\· rlrin•t· from youl'I 
~111·r llrnt tht> fat'ulty lu-1\·r mad,• nfll<'r?'' 
a ,.,,,n]ut inn to wake• up. and w ii h ll. n.: • • y,.,." 
tlw students who arr anxiously Peterson: " Do n 111 J.::nnw 
,n1iti11g- for a drn11,·1·. to folln",l"·ho has it." · I 
!'<.how thHt th1~ i11stitution is aliv1•. H. 0.: ''Yt's. vn11 han•.·· I 
Bnt fht•~· hann 't had tim e to Peterson: "lr'tl\r cli,l ~·nu k,,,,w 
Yt•rif'y tht •r1• rt'solution ns ~·l't it 1" J 
Tsn't that ri_c,:ht, fH1·11lt~··1 - 11. :,;., R. 0.: "\\'hv, T luww thnt itl 
1 ·. I' . was 111issin~." 
Authorized "gym" 
All Sizes. Width 
Shoes 
BCD and E 
AndreasP eterson&Sons 





We Cardon Jewelrg Compang 
[
Has just received a complete assortment of Water-] 
man and Conklin Pens, and guarantee to fit any hand 
Let us try to fit yours 
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 
CORRECTLY FITTED 
It Makes a Difference .... 
41 North Main 
(I and a big Uiffercn<."c tno. wlil'r<: .vou lun ·t· yo ur prc-
Sl'ripl ions prepared. Our dl'llg- slo1·c is strict ly reliab le. 
Our 1·11stn111crs will •d l -""" our sl' rl'i cc is 1>rompl , ef-
fi<·i,•nt 1\11(1 tourteous. 
Co-Operative Drug Go. 
11 \\'. l'c11lc't' Rt .. l1ogan Utah. The l'1·c81·ript ion Store. 
BELDIN AS SILK 
..... FOR ..... 
I Embroidery Work I 
H oweJJ-Cw~~~~~hop~ompany I 
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'THEY'RE OFF! \\'l•ll. ht'l'l' we art.• hal'k at :whoo) again! Tl1tl t<lll;.!ht 11appi11~. 'J'ht• thin;,!' ~01 "pl 111111, hy us.'' 
holidays ;11•p o,·rr! .. \11olht'l' t'hri~tmns ha:) ~ow who:-;(• 1o hl;111w! 'l'hP l'ditnr. hi111sPIL'. lt j:,,; liis funt•tiou t11 
~011C'. ~a, ·l• H!-. its spiri1 still ling'l'l'~ with u~. au<l the old year hu.:i kl'l'P po:-.kd 011 all lh1• <•,·1·11b ol' ll1t• s1·hool. tH' ('Olll'St\ inas11nwh H!'r, 
p.issPd i11tu l'frr11ity. E11lt'r Wt' now upon tht~ duti1•:,, of th(• in•w. we an 1 all i11!t•n•:-.tl't.l in kt•l•p!ng NH·h oth1•1· i11fm·11wd on whnt is 
\\ 'it h till' lll'gi1111i11!.! of 1hl' ,\'i'HI' tht.• wlwlt• wol'ld nf hmd1tt•1"1~ !!Uit1!.!' 011. i1 i :1 ~011<1 idra to s1•c• to it that :,.;1111l1•nt Lift• i:-; nutifi1•d 
"ill ha, ·,• u1Hl1·rµ-ni11· a pn11•1·s."'I of n•ndjusl1111·11t. lt i:ot lhc• (•:,;lahli~II tlf any ''nffail's·· that 111ny IH' 1wndi11g-. It ad:,; ns a :-.ort of -.afl'~t1artl 
l'd tinu .• for 1·a,ti11:.,! 11p ;H.TtHuJ!-.. Stock will l>l· takt·n: profits and -.;11 J'u1· a" the' pulili l·ity Plltl ot' thr sC'hnol is 1•01u•1•r11t•1l. 
losS<'S 11<ljustNl. >111!1 poliei,•s for thP futul'c d~fim·d. So. too. with llmn'n'r. t111, thin~ i, done• nn,l wr trnst ou1· frllow.,tu,h•11h 
all of mankind, tlw Xl 1 \\' Yl•:u· atl\wds a ~plPtHlill opportunity for will t'Xl'l'l'isr due eh:H·it.r in passing- upon our im•nmpt'le11ey . 
··sl' lf analysis.·· Thr wiM' 11ta11 anti tlu· wist• w11111H11 will !ala• ad- Ht•mrmber g-irh,, "'to c'IT is hu111n11. to fnr~in .. • tli,·i11l\" nntl ~111•. 
\':1111:igt' o[ lht• oppo1·t1111ity. \\'~1Hh' \'Cr 1~x1wri1•1·t•s W(' may ha\'(' ha,l hut w1• an• nwfull,r hu1nan ! 
in tht' pust an• µ-ww. ~H\'t' a~ w1• may 1wofit from th<' h•s-.011'-i ta11~ht - +-
h_r sudt t1\'t'1tl8. ' l'h iR. how(' \'l'r. is 1H1 time111 for n1i11 1•pg-rcts. \\"ha t THE FACULTY F'ollnwing u t·11:-.to111 ur !-,,1,•, era! y1•a1·s 
i:--i dnllt.', is dtltH'. Id it !!t) at th al. Tht •r1.• HI'(' iwoph • who ha\'t' !hi WOMENS ' RECEPTION . :-.ta11di11~. tlu• F:H·ull_v \\ '0111rns' Lt•a).!m' 
will hold tht'ir nnu1i.1I "~l'l Hl·qnaintr·d 
hl'lll'l' j11d!!mt•11t than h.1 wasll' v~ilunblt• tinll' i11 remor:-.c for :-;0111L' l'l't't'p1ion to th1• (•ollt•;.tt' girl-. and 11rn1-rir,l :-;t1ul1•nts· wiv(•s, iwxt 
liltl1.• i11tlis(•n•tin11 of tlw past. Ht.•Qrt'\:s n111.,· bl' i11 order·. hut r1.•111or t· ~fondny. 
1ll'\'t~1·. 'I'he pn •:-ent ii:) 11po11 11:-.. and tlw f11t111·1• l1io111~ bn _~(' before It was u lrnppy inspit'alin11 that promptrtl this mo,·pmenl. and 
us. Sta11din~ 011 the summit of thl' ~l'W Yl'H1· ll'I u~ nu1rk w<'ll Utt· th<' womr11 of th1• Ll)a~ur ;1rr to ht1 rong-rc1t11lalpd for their fore-
l'lllll!:- of otn.' past error:-,. and profitmµ- h.,· ~1tdi n·tro-.Jwdinll. tui·n tho11µ-ht n11cl km<~ly inh'r1•st _ll ir.. on<' of t.hr 1·n1·c opp?rh~nitics 
· 1 1 1 1 1 ti off~rrd for our !(11·ls to ,-nm,, 111to rontnl"! with thrsc th('1r ' eld er with l'Clll' Wl'l t·ou i·a !!l'. nnt st ou l' I' u.•,nts. to llll' l'l w ,ate,tr H' siskrs· ·- ror \\t' frt•l sure the LNq:me m<'mh<'rs ft"rl a sist<'rly in-
1111know11 f11tt1l'<' mn_v ha, l' to Pl'l 'M 'lll to u, IJow :-.hall Wl' 111l'l'l 11 'I tl'r<•st iu PYCT~· f!Jrl at thC' •·olle!!<' -nnrl while it may be hut a fr.irnd 
l11 thl' spi1·1t ol' lr111• 111a11hnod and l"O•ll'H!!('Oll:s wom,111hoo1l. ly lrnnd-dasp nnd a pk:u:mnt w~nl. _is scr~·l's morr than all rlsr :--
\\ ' ith l'l' "'JH't·l to our st.·honl \\ork Id us 1,1..,l, worthil,· to tlit · In ~how that thr n10tn·c prn111pl111g-it 1s r1µ-l1t. n11d that hn1·k of 1t 
' · 1 1 · 1: nll is a <ll'<'IWI' inkrrsl 1irn11 thr lllt'l"l' fo1'111nlity wn11lt.l in1li1·atr opportuuitit•s J>l'l'M·nh'd In u:,. <h11·11• oul.,· Oll<."l' 111 our I t.•tnnt' " 1 ' ,vc trm,1 tlrnt our ~i ri s will n•spmHl in thr samr '-pirit to thi-, 
Wl' ha, ·c suth a pi·i, ·i lt•~l' a:,. Wt' are now L'lljo ,, iug-. Toward lhi! kindh l'fl'ort. nr1<l lhat lhl• win•s n( lht• llHll'l'it•d studrnts mny takl• 
t•lm,c of this pn •sp11t mouth lht• mid-.,t•ar l'Xc.uni11atiu11~ will !...-..;Vl' aclva,;la!!r of this opportunit:; of :uldin~ hl their friends llurin:; 
l'\'iUt•ll('(' nf what 1u-og-n•ss Wt.-' Hl'l' maki11u-. Kt.•l' p it in mind. H1\!.!i11 their sojourn hC'J'C' in Loa-nn. 
now to pr r pnrc !'or till' ''n1hpitious t.1l·t·a:iio11.·· !-.O that ~·u11 11111~· Br thC'rC' 1adi<\S. C'\'l."'ryone of you! 
i'Xpericn t(' th<' plt•,1surc of l'lllt.•r~inµ- wilh tolors ttyi11µ-. mHI u ft't·li11µ -
of snti ·fal'!ion i11 you,. hl'art. lf in th e past we lrnYc failed to ri"' BATTALION ENCAMPMENT I 
to th«' ,·c1·,· lwsl of whit'h we arl' 1·apahlP. let us (•h.111~<' otu· attitude -+-
with this :-Sew Y,•ar. 1<'01· ju;,t 0 lhi• one year let us firmly resolY e to Arrangements. are . now under 
put forih our Yl'n ' Ul'sl ,,tforl. Jf we can ,·a1·1·y out such a rcsol11• 1 Con5ideration 
lion for eac h s,11.",-e,•di11~ l\n •nty fonr l111111·, tl;roul-(ho11t this y,,,11-, -+-
11 l I l , 1 l 1 · · · / 1',o,· scYcral wars an annual Wt,1 ~1ia11 ha, ·e mou I l1 tl a (' Hll'at·lt ' I' t ml :1 . t ll' (._' H1JJZ('S HIil \"1("1$SI- I . 
tudPs of th e suh:-.t.•q111•nl y1.1ars ran ,w, 'l' l' rfl'at1.'. , I C'lleam1Hnrnt for !ltr ~filitary hoys 
>io. with tlH' r, •11,•wnl of Sl'lwnl wol'k fot th,• final ,.,,,, to lh~ has b~en t~Jked _of, b'.'' ilue to 
fi11ish. Wt' take this la1·cl.r opportunity of wish in~ nll of' our 1·t•cHk1·~ Iftnanc•ial <liffieultics t_h1~ l'!lramp-
a prospl ~i·ou:,., S\lt'l'l'!-. ful ant.I happ,· ::'\l·w Y1.·in. mrnt has not mntrrutl• ·'.~,1 All 
• - thosr who remember th e ;il'~t and 
PARDONEZ .MOI. 111 th~ spirit of our '.\'cl\· YrH,., n·snl11tiu11 / only scu·h encampment know the 
CONTRIBUTION. 
" '"c ha,·c n grpat many 1·011ii,·ul 
fl•llows iu drill. Tht •y do lhitq.!s 
that nn 1 ahsnlnl,•ly f111111y. 'l'IH·." 
haH d,•.,idl'd that al 1lt-ill is lh, ' 
h,•st pla<-t• to ,kn·lop these tnl-
1•11b. Tl11~ C'aplain hn~ talu·n thi " 
int{) 1·011sidrrat in11 nnd has «let·id . 
e,l llrnt the short ti111<' thnl 1hc 
Baltalio11 is drilh·d (alwul :l(I 
111i11utps) is i11surli1•ic•11t for tl11•sl' 
1111•11 In dp,·p)op tht>st• Yal11ahl1 
traih. 
!--:o 1-1 sJH'c•i;il ~quad will lw 11iai11. 
tain,•d for thc>sf• 1111•11 \ l>t'11rfit to 
drill 111<• c•uti.-,, ho11r. \\',• think 
till' <·11ptniu i!-i quih• ,·cmsidt•ra1t'. 
• --
President Jordan In Orient. 
J •n•sid4•11t and .:\I rs . ,Tordau ar~ 
wl' offer this lnimhh • apolo,!.!y. 111 thr !-ilarn-1 grC'nt ,·nln·r· of surh an CX[~"tlition 
ban~. a11d h11~tl1•. of our pr<'paration of ,,111· ('hri~tma:-. is:-;11\' ,n· 1 tn thr :\fililary D~partnhnt n,; 
on•rlooked. nh~oluh·ly on•rlookt•<l. any nw11tin11 or thr spl1•11did I we'll fls to 
1!1e rnti!·r :-;c•hn_nl. A 
('ffort put fo1·th h., 0111· owu t'olh·!!I' g-id:,.. u11d1•r lh(• Nqu1blc• dir<•t·tiun I nH)rr tlr!rrm 11~rcl rnort will he 
of ~\fi~i-; :-;nunt. in th r thn •t· littlt• 011t' 1-11'l pla~·lt·ts put nu nt tli.· umclt' th1s sprm,!! to hold an cn-
Opt•n.t ll 1H1sl'. 011 _th1· 11i,!.!hl of ~l~l11d11.,·. D1•1·1•11tlH'1: 1Slh. E, ·1.•1·t JH'J'·I 011,11~1mcnt _n~d ~o <l~~ray pai:t. of 
:,;IIJl 1·01111wt1·11t tn .Jlld!!t' or !-illt'h th111g-s, hH~ :,.pokt•11 111 111l' \'l ' I'~· h,~.dH•sl !ht ,ittrJHll~:-, cxprm;(S n pct.1hon 
tt>1·ni-., ur !ht• ~plt•11tlid wtwk dnn<' b)' the indi\'id11al 1,la.n•1·~. H:i w1•ll 1s 1_0 hr <.~in·ulnlt•cl nmong ~ht.• 
n~ th<' r,n,• ·1111l~rn,·nt di~11lan·t.1 in S\H·h a hn111H' ehoic:e of nrntt-rial husme ~s m('n of T.1ognn. nskrng-
. · · r fi · · l \ r 11 .it prrst'llt C'llg'H!!t'd in a tour of 
fol' l"'<'st' nlati on. or 111nn,•1al a1<. • s the o l'l-(C the Ori<·nt. WhiJ., c•nronte Prcsi• 
Sw·h tanl.r ~wk11owh•tlut.•1t1l'11t t'n11 M'rvr hut ft•L•hl.r to 1·0111in•11. i!\ St1l'h a vnlnnhlc frieot.l of tlH• 
~alt• [1H' our g'l'll~S rn•~lel't. ..\ s JW<',·io11:,ly shttNl. it i~ our a\"OWl't.l businPss llH'n tl1r•rr is no question 
h11t that tlwy will lw !!lad to t'OII· 
puli t•y to ''l>on!--t ., our ( 'ollP!!<'. our f;_tt•ully, t111r !-.ludcnts. and trihutr. th11S insnring to tht• c·n-
l'V<'1·ything 1·0111wt'lt·d with it. But this ti111t.• Wt' Wl'l't' t·t.1 rtai11ly dPts lhl• 1011!!' ho1wcl for trip. 
STUDENTS! are you interested in 
GOOD FOOTWEAR? 
WEAR 
BOSTONIANS FAMOUS SHOES 
and be "In Good Standing" 
For Sale by 
Thatcher Clothing Company 
lknl ,Jordan will <klin•r n st1ri1•s 
ol' h•1·t11l't's on ,. " r~u·ld Peal'{'," 
nt the Yari1~11s c•il it•s whi<'h he i!S 
to ,·isil. 
\ 
